
Folly Beach Wine & Sign Vendor Booth Application (space is limited) 

Your Vendor Booth rental is 100% TAX DEDUCTIBLE to the Diann Shaddox Foundation.  

Saturday, April 30, 2016, time 10 a.m. until 4 p. m. 

In case of rain, Folly Beach Wine & Sign maybe postponed to another Saturday, if possible. 

This year the booth space rental is $50.00 nonrefundable, for every 10’ X 10’ space rented on the Folly Beach pier. (not 

per person, per space so you may share) Booth space is limited. If a tent is rented it includes an awning type tent.  

Booth spaces are available for set up at 8:00AM on the morning of the event. 

Booth locations will be determined solely by the Wine & Sign committee, and the order of your application. While every 

attempt will be made to honor requests for specific locations, the committee reserves the right to make the final 

determinations for the good of the event. All successful applicants will be notified of their final location. Folly Beach 

Wine & Sign or the Diann Shaddox Foundation for ET isn’t responsible for personal injury, loss or damage of product. 

For questions regarding booth rentals, contact Diann Shaddox diannshaddox@atlanticbb.net or call (803-761-2860).  

Applicants Name: 

Address: 

Business Name & email: 

You have to rent a booth space to join FBW&S, but you may share tent space. All 10’ X 10’ spaces are $50.00 for one 

person or more, (space rental, not per person) but you need to add names of each applicant that will be sharing the tent 

space. 

Only want to Rent a 10’ X 10’ VENDOR BOOTH SPACE on the pier. This means you have your own 10 X 10 TENT, 

(no other size tent will be allowed so don’t bring other sizes) and you have your table & chairs.  

 

Check: 

(       ) $50.00  Vendor Booth Space  nonrefundable  this means you have your tent (10X10) and table 

 

(       ) $90.00  Want to rent one tent, nonrefundable plus your vendor booth space 

 

(       ) $120.00  Want to rent one tent, table, and chair, nonrefundable plus your vendor booth space 

(      ) $ $80.00 Want to rent one table nonrefundable plus your vendor booth space 

What will you be selling at Folly Beach Wine & Sign? 

  

Send your bio, photos, jpegs of product, and any promotions to diannshaddox@atlanticbb.net to be added to FBW&S. 

 

Date:                          Applicants Signature: 

*All applications must be accompanied by a check or credit card, nonrefundable space rental, for the appropriate amount. 

Application should be snail mailed or emailed to: diannshaddox@atlanticbb.net  

Checks should be made out to Diann Shaddox Foundation and mailed to:  

Diann Shaddox  

241 Boxelder Dr.  

Aiken, SC 29803 

Or   Go to http://www.diannshaddox.com/folly-beach-wine--sign.html and pay by credit card. 
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Questions. 

Space rental is a 10 foot X 10 foot space 

Your space rental/tent rental/ table rental is nonrefundable no matter the cause of cancellation. 

Is there electric on the pier? 

Yes, there is electric on the pier, so we are running extension cords. If you want a plug in your area, please bring your 

own outdoor extension cord and an extra connector if you have one. If you’d like you may bring a fan. 

 

Is there Wi-Fi on the pier? 

Yes, there is Wi-Fi on the pier and I will give out the password when you arrive.  

 

Where do we park? 

Parking: If you are staying at the Tides, then you can park in their parking lot. There is parking at the pier for $8.00 a day. 

If you don’t want to pay to park, you are welcome to unload at the pier and there is free parking along the street. BE there 

early enough to find a spot. 

Where do we stay?  

Make your own hotel arrangements. If you need a hotel, the Tides hotel is next door to the pier, but we can’t get a 

discount, since it is spring break and they are almost full. But, there is condo’s, bed and breakfasts on the island. However, 

it isn’t far to Charleston, about 10-15 minutes away. There is a Holiday Inn Riverview3 Star301 Savannah Hwy, 

Charleston, SC, US, 29407-7263 http://www.roomstays.com/hotel/192895  and many other hotels in downtown 

Charlestown http://www.therealplaces.com/hotels-in-Avondale-neighborhood/Charleston/4569785. If you stay in old 

Charleston then you get the beach and spend the night in lovely Charleston, SC, not a bad deal. 

 

What is there for family members to do? 

There’s plenty of beach and playing in the Atlantic Ocean. If you have family that wants to fish on the pier you can check 

out the prices http://ccprc.com/index.aspx?NID=1753 

 

How many books or artwork do I bring? 

That is up to you, and we hope we all sell out of our books and products. 

 

What is the directions to Folly Beach Pier? 

Here is the address and direction for the Folly Beach Pier, SC 

Folly Beach Pier  

233 East Artic Avenue 

Folly Beach, South Carolina 29439 

From Hwy 17 in North Charleston, take Highway 171 to Folly Beach. Go all the way until you reach The Tides Hotel and 

turn left. Go a few hundred feet and turn right into the Pier parking. Tell Bill that you need to unload for the Folly Beach 

Wine and Sign. It’s free to unload. To stay it should be 7 to 8 dollars a day to park there or you can elect to exit and park 

on the street or other parking lots. Once you arrive at the pier, there is a ramp to bring your tents, chairs etc. to the top of 

the pier. Randy and others will be available to assist you in setting up. We are starting set up at 8AM and shut down about 

6PM. Call Randy at 803-761-2646 for further assistance. 

Is there food and drinks on the pier? 

Yes, Locklear’s Beach City Grill http://locklearsrestaurant.com/beachcitygrill/ will have plenty of great food and drinks. 

Water will be provided. 

 

What about signs and promotions? 

Bring your personal signs and promotions: remember it is windy and you better secure things. Tablecloths, papers, and 

cards will blow away. 

Bring plenty of sunscreen, hats, sunglasses and beach attire, we want to have fun and be comfortable, and not get 

sunburned. 
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